
mVABLEMEDICAL PBEPASATtONS
*re calculated to produce more real good than
can possibly result -from the use of any others,-
for several,reasons,—They areamt recommend-
ed to -cure all, and every disease* asis generally
{masted of other preparations, [which the moatiieuoraut must bo aware cannot be, as different
diseases require diderent medicine*,J. but each |
of Dr, Leidy's aiediciiies.nre recommended and:
adapted to'different elapse* -of diseases. I hey
do nut contain Mercury, or the minerals which
are combined with .most, ifnot all, other prepa-
rations in use. They 'are perfectly safe and
pleasant to take, containing nothing oflensive'or
deleterious, but'being composodof Vegetable
Extracts—may be employed by young'and old*,
male and female, at all-times, and underall Cir-
cumstances, witbout restruint-from occupation,
temperate Or moderate' living. They are the,
jirqiarationa of a Regular Druggist, (Dr. keidj,)
also i’hysician, attested by the tnoatdisUnguish
ed.Physicians of the United States, amongwhom
are, Ur'. P. S.Tbvaic. Ur.'N. Chapman, Dr.
W; Gibson, Dr. S. Jacksort.Dr, W, fi. Horner,
Dr, W. P. Dewees, Dr. T. C, James, Dr. J.
Hodman C’uxe, Dr. it. Hare, Bcc., CJc.j also, by
the Rev. W. 11. Delaney, Rbbert Adrain, L. L.
Df, I. E. Biddle, Esqi, and numerous others.—
'they have 'been employed in-.innumerable in-
stances, with the most unexampled success, as
thousands' can testify, ajnong whom are the
principal officers in Washington City, Members
oE Congress, of the State Legislatures,'tuany of
the Clergy, Btc. ts*c. '(See certificates and re-
commendations. accompanying th« directions
with each Medicine.
• Dr. LclJy'a Medicated Extract of Sartgfiar-
illar —*The strongest preparation of Sarsaparilla
ita existence, One Hundred Dollars will be for-
feited for a preparation equal to it. One Bottle-
(half a pint) is equal to six pints of the-slrongest
Syrup of Sarsaparilla that can be inadc. Com;-
ment upon the virtues of Sarsaparilla is unne-
cessary—the world knows is only necessary
forptrsons-using it to be sure of getiing a good
pr-eparatioirof iu-' with
Jprettioiis;' . '

; t
Fuca gl 00 abottlb / ,

*

, wi|o feOES NOT KNOWtfF D«. tmjt*
BiLa.aq.PlLi.3l a“component" part of,,which.la Sar-
saparilla— ' . . . ’

The reputation of. Dr.Xoidy’a Sarsaparilla Blood
Eilis is ab well known, that comment upon-their
virtues is almost unnecessary. ,-Suffice ‘it to aay
they possessall the Purgative and Purifying pro-
perties that can bo combined in the form ot pills.
Newspaper Puffing is. unnecessary to .their suc-
*oB9.,

'

j '
Their efficacy, In oneease, la a sure introduction

and passport Of them to a thousand. 'Five years
’ .employment of them throughouVthe United States,

fcavb mads them as they deserve to be Victorious!.
Whilst the Proprietors and Manufacturers of olh-
exa:PiU»f have been eriffeaTOritrg'tohumbug- the
publio in various ways to introduce, their pills,
publishingcolumnsof matterandboilsterihg. them
op by made, false,-'lying certificates, and altr(ba-
ting to their pills the powers of. offoeftfig every
thing, barely excepting the restoration Of the dead
to life- .

Dr.Xoidy has allowed Me Blood Pills to bo-
•omo known by- their effects; thus establishing for

- theraa character that can never be taken from
them, and .which is proof incontrovertible of their
qualities- "

,
Most other pill S-have gone ontof use eincetheir

introduction, many have fallen into deceived dis-
repute, and some aro now altogether unknown;
StiU afew hangers-on endeavor to gull theignorant
by plausible (ihough false) reasoning of the ex-
traordinary powers theirpillspoasesspbutthe pub-
Bc aro fully sensible of such imposition.

Dr. N. M. teidy is a regular Physician Drug-
ttlstf- attested by Doctors Physlokr Chapman,
Jackson, Dewees, Homer, Gibson, Coxe, Hare,
ltc--and well knows the nature of the ingredients

'contained hr-his Blood Pills, and'knows too^ their
adaptation in.all cases Where a purgative is re-
quired; or for purifying the blood.

There isno risk or danger in employing, them?
/ they contain rib Mercury—.they do not produce in-
‘ftlmmation of the-Bowels—they, do not produce
. disorganisation of,-nor do they injure thedigestive■ functions—they do not produce the piles—they do
notproduce irregularity of the bowels, or ebstive-
ncss, as do other pilla; ob the“eontraiy, they will',
be found to obviato *ii the foregoing, besidesbeing
•ffibiciouslnall cases where a purgative may be

, necessary, and for purifying the Blood andAnimal
"Ifluide.-

, Amplo directions, together with recommenda-
tions from Physicians and other*,accompany.eactr'
box.ofpills..

([J Price 83 cents a box.

BivLeictyV Tetter JSj Xtcli Oiut-
nient,-

d&S infallible remedy for various affections
..v, ttoe Pimples* Pustules, and .

Eruptions, ot the Skin, amUpartlculariy-
.. afogted-toahe cure ofTeUer and.the.

Itch.
Tlifi ointment, has been'used In numerous

ezhoola throughout thecity and county, as well
as Factories; employing numerous girls and bnjs
jmd-amongsfcwhonriTetter and Itch,-avwell-as
other Affections of theSkin, prevailed, with the
most',unexampled success. Names of School
Teachers, as well as Siinerintcmlants and P_ro-
pwietqrs of Factories-,‘could be given,confirming
the above, but for. tKfe delicacy they feel in hav-
ing their names published in connection with
such loathsome and disagreeable affections.

Price 2J cents a box.

Ur.Leidy’siihuematic Liniment,
A'-truly efficaciousapplication for Rhuematism,

;dulses. Sprains,,"Stiffness and Weakness_o_f tr,e-
Jolnts, Numbness of the . Muscles andLimbe.
Ktins along.the Back,. Spine, Sides, and across
the Loins,. - _ . u .

Many highly commendatory certificates from
physicians and others, have been-frequently,
published of itsefficacy. See directions. - '

cenU a bottle,of three pottles for
one dollaiv ,

'
The foregoirig Medmincs are preparcd only,

aad sold Whqlesale arid Retail, at

Dir. Leldy’i Health Emporium,
Kb. 191 North Second street, near Vine street,
„ , f Sign-of the .Gojden Eagle and Serpents,)

- Philadelphia, . . ■' *

■Sold:«t the Drug-Store of STEVENSON Ifl*
DINKLE. Carlisle, Pa. . ; ,a ..

BLACKSMITHING.
WiilK Subscribef respectfullygfltei,
x' inform* his. friends and the Jl ••. ,

p«Mio, [bathe i*oarrylng on boai- wy-Jl !
toss in the »hop recently erected in
the rear of. Rheeirt & Halbert’s 1"
Warehouse, where be ie prepared to doalt kind*
®fT work -with neafnes*,.durability and de»patch.
If* hopes ■by’ strict attention : to easiness and a
determination to please, to receive a chare ofpub
He patronage; ROBERT D. PORTER.

Carli3k, lanuary 55,1843. . ; ..j-
' ..

iußtrectsvrJ ainrgo HR*ortiueirt«ftllo very late*t
,&3la£-at eicu«}uisy low;prjco*f.‘i". 3*

-• 'r'-ry •■;■', ■; CLi»i»ot»&Ci«». z_
< Siippensbra£v lJ6c.'3o; : l WU/ T:i.

v; JpjSTieceWedS topply ofTomatoKetchup

’ Poor-House. Statemen
I FOR THE YEAR 1841. '

!
:

Samuel Eckels, Benjamin PeSTer and SamUpl Graham, Esquires* Directors:of the Pour and of the Ijouao of

;; .Employment of CumberlandCounty, in account .with said; County, from, the Ist day of January to the

3Jst day of December, 181)1, inclusive, viz:;

To amount due Institution at settlement in 1840 by,
JamesLoudon.-Esq. Treasurer, ---'

Amount drawn from County Treasurer,-
Amount received ot Adams county, for support of-

Paupers,.
_do- tio Philadelphia city- do da

do do •’ Perry: county 'do do.
■S'. Hefflibower, Pensioner,
Of Shrom, Irvine and Graham for hides and skins.
Tallow and Lnrd, ,

'

.
.

J. W. Eby, for iise of T. Robinson*
Cash and-Clothing; of deceased Paupers,
Siberian Apples,
Old Iron,
Of Sheriff Myers, for use ol George W.Mjcrs,
For Blank Indentures, . -

Blacksmith work.
Win,Line, for green house windows*.
Cash of Wise*. - . „ _

Of 1.Angney for use ofH-Robinson?!! , 7"
.Sundries, . *

© 552 45.
6000 00

By payment on 14AcreS Land, (purchased 1838) 177 851
for.Groceties, Merchandize, Hardware,. Dry

' Goods, clothing and bedding included, - .1872 581
Grain, Flour, and Grinding, '638, £(9i
Stock, 723 00
Mechanics’Lien.on stable, in favor ofR. R; Church,r • contracted for in 1832, paid Sheriff Martin,
Supportiand Funeral' expense* of out door paupers,

■ Materials,'lmprovements, and for post & rail,fence,
- Sundries- for Kitchen and Poor-house,
Farming Utensils, tools and Coopering,
Sundries. Car and Stage fare, and expenses in settling

with other Counties, -

_

Directors of the Poor of Perry and Mifflin counties-
for supportof Paupers,

justices’and Constable’s fees, _

Hauling and .Freight on rail-road.
Shoemaking and Hatting,

-Tailoring and Weaving,
Medicataidfor out door Paupers,
Blacksmith work.
Potatoes,
Leather, ' ■ ~

Printing and Stationary', ' ■ .
Joseph Lobach, Steward, Hirelings wages, clerking,

&c. for nine months, -
'

____

M. Fishburn, late Steward, Hirelings wages, extra
clerking &c., three months,

. Dr. Jacob Baughman, for medicine and attendance

160 00
34 00

6 25
106 65
131 02
37 96f
70 331
14 87
5 75'

. 5.31
is 00

377 64
337 00

’ 277 514
'iso su
isr ass
129 094

4 00
22 581
10 00
2 00

1-13 284
84 48
74m
*9B 684
84 864
6056t
86 01
43 54
93 54
5.5.0

6 '57
66 07i

©7248 83

450 00

162 50

one year,
J. Dunlap Esq. Director, for extra services,
S. Eckels, Esq., do '■* do . do
Benj. Peffer, Esq. do ' do do-.
Jacob Squier, Esq. Treasurer for 1841,-.

133 75
30 00
37 50
24 00
40 00

./.fcma, si
. $8361 56J

f ßalancedue , ,887 361
V T” - - ''V,v~*V-*‘ ss*-
••Of thfs sum 92899 -16 was contracted for and paid on orders.of

Director*-during the cbtUlnuance ofthe former .Steward.
To Balanoa duo by Treasuriri 887 26J

Jacob SquieiyEaq. Treasurer of the Poor-House and House of Employment, of : said County, in account
with the Director* rf said Institution from the lst day of January to the. 31st day of December, 184-1,

i iaclasiT*. ’

To amount clue at’ last settlement,
. do. „• received from- «punty Treasurer, . ,

M. Visbburn late Steward, anal Joseph'tobach present
- Steward, from dißbrent sources as exhibited in the'

■ —--fbrepMDtt.»tatementM, ; C--- -

553 45
6000 00

By casb paid orders as stated above.
Balance due county. ■

6361 561
887.361

.696.8.8.
97248 83

Balance due by Treasure^ 9887 381
'

9-7248 83

Stock tu Farm Ist January, 1,84«.

0 head of Horse*. *9 head ef bora cattle, ■ oalves, < Breeding Sows, 84 Shoati, 48 Sheep and t Lamb

Beef;- Pork, Yeal and Mutton, fattened and killed on Farm, in 1841.

... S 6 Beeves, average wt. 47* lbs. (13404 lbs.) 47 average IfO lbs. (7990-lbe.) SI Sheep,, average 4& lbs. (3445,1b5.} IS
Calves, average 6ft lbs. (845 lbs.) raakiog in all 33687' ito*.

Farming Utensils on Farm Ist January, 1842.
Two narrow wheeled wagons. I wagon Beil, 2pair Wood Ladders; 9-pair Hay Ladders, 2 Sleds, 1 Dearborne, I'Cart, three

Ploughs. 2 Harrows,- *Cultivators. » double shovel Ploughs, 7 Wheelbarrows. 1 Hireshmg xtlachme Fanning M.lls, 2 Log
Chains. Saett of Wagon Gears, s,sett of Plough Gears, l %ax Br?ke, 2setts Carpenters" Tools. X-sett Blacksmith lools, 1 sett

Butchering Tools, and a variety of Axes.Spades, Shovels, Grubbing Hoe?, Digging Irons, Single Trees, Double Frees, Sythes,
‘ Cradles Forks, Rakes, fitc. and one sett of Blowing Tools,-

Schedule showing theProceeds of the Farm for 1841.
544 bushels of Wheat, 850 of Oats, 700 of Corn, 429 of Potatoes, 46 loads of Hay, 18 of Corn-fodder, 15 bushels of Apples, 50

o( Onions, 2ofSeed Onions, 85 of Beets, SS of Parsnips, 6of Peas and Beans, Bof Fomatoes. 180 Q Cucumber P.ckles, 3000
heads of Cabbage. 55 lb of-Heckled Flax, 8| bushels of Flaxseed, 9 bushels & 3 pecks of Cloverseed.2 bu. Timothy, 22 lbof Hops.

Manufactured* and'made in the Hbuse.and Shop.
10 Flannel Frocks, 54 Calico Frocks, 175 Shirts and Chinese, 45 Petticoats, 80 Aprons, /S Pillow-eases, 51 Caps, 44 pair

Stockings knit, S 3 pair fooled, 2& barrels Soft Soap,-lldlbs. Hard Soap.
JOSEPH LOBACH,
ELIZA LOBACH, Matron.

TLe Directore, *jc. of said county, annex the following exhibit of extra labor performed by tile
Steward, Matron an*Paupers, fronvtho Ist day of January to the 31stof December 18*1, as follows:

Made it woolen roundabouts,' 9 woolen TiestB, i 9 Mir:of'. pantaloons, 16 summer vests,-17 coffins, brokethe.stone and, made me-
‘ cademised pike through thenorthykrd ofthePoor-house, quarried stone for 6 perch ofstone fence, aso for Ice house cellar, made
two double shovel plou^e^-1 .2 largergates, '2 ttnto.for kitefcen, *P?J*ra l-wmOt-sland, S
sewing-stands, lined thl ceiling of two cells with boards, made Idargetable fo.; dollar worth orshoe-makmg. $25 of
IDacksmithing. SO bushel baskets, 18 handle baskets, lathed andplaistered story of Tenant house, made 2 roods of Turnpike
at WSberofC^™Pr""n^thelnstitution ist Janbary.iiflf, (of which 21 colored rout door pabpers)i?, lf« -

; Admitted up to the Slat December 1841,(of which SI Were colored, 1 ont tloor Pauper and 4 born in the House.) 203

Making the whole number through the year, : . 7
, x . , ,

Of which 14died,>suicide and 1 killedon tlie rail-road—alio, 14children bound out, 164 discharged and ran
away, and 7 out door Paupets, ,

-

•

Leaving the number ofPaupers in the House Ist January 1848 (of which 81 are •olored)
Out door Paupers supported at public expense, '. -

Whole number-supported Ist January 1848; -
-

_ ? i,- u
Of those remaining in the Poor-House. 31st December 1841,there arc males 70 (of which 12 are colored)

Females 47, (of which 9, are eolored)
- ; . ■ and 7-OUt door Paupers,"

TherWare as near as can be ascerlained underone year 4—o from 1 to
—-is from ao to 40—15 from 40 to 30—18 from SO to 6(fc-13 .from 60 to.fOjd* from 70 to 80—S from 80
to 90—2 from 90 to 100, '- 1 " , :-.Vr .

■ We, the JJirectort of th‘e-E<i'op4ah«l dRUje .Hotiee ofEmployment
of Cumberknd Couiitjr,AJo certify„tt>'e aboyeand furegoing Btate-
ment-toconlain ajustatt'dtrueeihibitoftheajßTalrs ofthe lostitu-
tion period above atated. JtcMraiqE- to the beat of our
kfiowlcucc* ' I .'p\\ ' ‘

1Given uhdec.ourhands'this frraf day.of Januafcy,lB42. -

••

- SAMUELECKELS. V V..:
: ' BENJAMIN PEFFER, - V Directors^

-
v 'SAMUEL GRAHAM; J. : .4

We, the Auditor's of ComberlnnJCounty, do certify, that hav-
ing Directors :of the
Poor. andHouse-ukEniplofinent ofsaid county from the |st day.of
January; loithe Slst dayof December, 1841..inclusive, .do find a
balance/due-Said;county by the Directors'of said'institutroti. of
ETgHt Huhdred nnil'Ninety Seven Dollars, and jrwenty-six’- and

due by:
Jacob' Sqnier, Treasurer, of-said .Institution,. dUring said Term; to;
the .Directora’thereof, amounting to 'Eight Hundred and Eighty-
feveri dollars and Twenty-six and one half cents, .all ol which is
particularly ’

Given under our- hand* thiseth day of January 1842<:' ‘'
r -r V" -

. - THOJVfAS H;BRITTONi T 1 '

PETER BARNHART,
n ■),. ‘ *

~
. , ■'

-. ■ E'latt of Solomon TFhitkr,
Zetlera testamentary; on the estate of Solomon '• XETTEHS of tbecstate of tho ofJ&*.

Whinler.decVUUto ofNewborg, Hopewell town^;;J()haMjcrBilateyP.;FtSnVforofKiwnahip^^^
k*hip, deo’d., have been iainej, to the heiM
NoticeU hereby given to. atf'petiiona to indited to said estate are,:re?
,Bald" estate to make, paymentimmediately, :apd mediant paynrent,aod; Ihoae haVing qUMied tb Wiike paytoent: iAmedißt«ly,’ and.,those

‘.present harinoeUims to dda»;propcrly
.

’

'^?!‘' r̂^n«TV»N YMvlnß enthwicaled for aetdeinOTtT'i.,tISCDeQt* '• v- •*i. ■ HRIS.I lAN M.V ■ v, t —~'Qp'A VT?TTf3 , A.lm*r 'A-T?>^^«raO^N.ajE!6Bßi;iO,'E*.V,t k*£s&V ,
\ ,»

loJ.
Admr. f

; *•-

FRIDLEY & ROBINSON;
Tin, Coppersmith, & Stove Business-.

JACOB FRIDLEY & ELEAZER ROBlN-
SON.havirig entered into Co-Partnership, ia

the and Stave business, under the
firm ofFRIDLEY & ROBINSON, respectfully
inform the publicthat they intend carryingontheit
business in all .its branches, at the old stand of
Jacob Fridley, North Hanoyer' street Carlisle;
where they will, at all times, bp prepared to serve
purchasers with any artiole in tbeic line, on the
most reasonable terms.'

In additionto all othervarieties of stoves, which,
they will constantly have on hand, they haye pur-
chased of Mr. J. G. Hathaway, the exclusive right
to manufacture and sell
Hathaway's Patent “Hot Air Coobing

Stoves;”
(n the counties of Cumberland and Dauphin; and
being entire); convinced .of the great superiority
of this over all other kinds of Cooking Stovesmow
in use, they will continue to set them.tip as liecc-
tofore practiced by Messrs. E. Robinson & Go., on
trial with all persons whoaro willing to test tlieir
superior excellence. >■ 'i.

. For, the information,of £hoaelwho are.not. ac-
quainted.with the advantages of. the Hot Air Cook-
ing Stoves, we subjoin the certificates of some of
the many highly respectable gentlemen who have

,fayorSd uswith their.written. op'inionot.the merits-

• * . . . * * rr- -• ■ ££._■ ‘' ChfA’i/e, November 9,184- '

Sleaara, H.Robinsqn &
“Hathaway Patent Hot-Aii; Cooking Stove” has
been.used in my kitchen for about two months. I,
have inspected it and examined the principles up-
on which it is constructed. I have also made par-
ticular inquiry ot tile cooks who have used iu from
these different sources of.information, i am led’to
a very favorable opinion in regard to it. I prefer'
it to the Rotary;' which we have heretofoieliad in
use. ’ It is represented as baking remarkably well,
andasbeing asavingof fuel. Thercirculaliorref
the heat-so extensively after it is generated, and
hefote-it-escapes by-the'pipe,- muat-Tead-lo this re*
sulfr'-ThoTe iS agfeatconveiuencc' inf the'Use if
it, from the numetousand various implements em-
ployed about it in cooking, at the same time.

JOHN REED.

Carlitle, November 8, 1841
Messrs, E- Robinson §r Co.—GentleMKH:-—lhavo-

had sufficient time to try “Hathaway's Patent Rat
Air Cooking Stove," you put up in mykitchen, and
am prepared to certify to.its good qualities. 1 find
that large quantities of water can be heated- with
it In a short time; that for cooking it boils, topsts
moat, and bakes broad. The provision.iu this
coolurig store for baking bread is the only arrange-
ment 1 have-eyer seen in aa article of the kind, at
all calculated to accomplish that object- The sim-
plicity of its arrangements are its greatrecommen-
dation, the entire heat is applied to the purpose
intended, and I. verily believe a great saving of
fuel iseffected- Comparing the Hot AirCooking
Stove with the much celebrated Rotary, the latter
is insignificant and a toy, incapable of any tiling
hut boiling. lam of tlje opinion that no arrange-
ment of iron can bo made to supersede the “Ho;
Air Cooking Stove;” nor can’ I suggest any im-
provement- --.-Your ob’t. serv*t, ,

. A-McDowell..
Harrisburg, November 11, 1841.

Messrs, E, Hobinson Co,— Gentlemen:—Ac-
cording to your request,! have givenone of “Hath-
■away's Patent Hot Air Cooking Stoves” a thorough
trial, and in my opinioiv think it one of the beat
now in use. 1 have had a Rotary stove inusefor
several years, and am decidedly in favor of your
stoves.—they do not consume as much,fuel as the
Rotary, and are better adapted for baking,, and*-
qually as well for any kind of cooking.

Voui's withrespect,
VAL. HUMMEL, Jr.

I do certify that I am now. using one of Hatha-
way’s Patent Hot-Air-Cook-Stoves, No. 3, and
do recommend it asi superior to any stove 1 have
seen. The groat saving of fuel and the variety
that can be cooking at the same time, makes it an'
object to.those whpwish tofacilitate the operations
of the kitchen. . 3. CULBERTSQN-
; Chambersburg, September 6,1811, -'.

■-I have In.use in my.kitchen one of Hathaway’s
Patent Hot Air .Cooking tjtovea, and can recora-
mend it as a very superior article. 'l’he oneI have
is No. 3; it his 5 boilers and an oven sufficiently
large.to bake 6 loavesofbread.. Thebaking, toast-
ing and boiling, can bp done at the same tune and
with much less wood than required for any stove
1 have ever used., This size appears to be pecu-
liarly calculated for Farmers, and. for their benefit
I invite them to call and see this stove in use, asl
shall take pleasure in showing the stove to those
who wish to See it. S. VVUNDFIILICH.

Carlisle, September 12,1811. s' 4\.
: ■

Messrs.-E. Robinson & Co.
Gentlemen:—l hare fairly tested ■ the JtHotA|j

Stoves” iwhich you put up al my house and can
fecotnmend itas possessing principlesof economy
and jconvenionco far- surpassing any other stoves
which ! have over seen, Tho übilors coming -in
immediate gives it great-fa-
cilitiesfor boiling; and the oveij is heated on
a principle that bread.is baked in as.fine'a manner
as in a brickoven. . I find.it also agreatsaving of
fuel and labor. and would adviseall to 'adopt' Ju.

M. McCIiRLiLAN.
- : OarUale, September 12,1841, - - ; .

Messrs."E. Robinson & Cd*- :

,
Gentlemen.—l have during the few days l.haVo

hadyour Hathaway Hot Air. Stove inuse become'
convinced of;its great superiority over'all other
stoves Ihavo used or find by the trial that
boiling, roasting, baking and broiling may all be
dome at the same time, tab most perfect manner
and Ufith less thanone fourth 'the fuel I have or-
dinarily{uaed for. the'eamepnrposca: ; X have herc-
toforebeeSiof' the opinion-bread could not be well
batted ian Cook Stove, but'l-am convinced. upon
irialthatitcanbodoneas well in joursto veasm
albrick ovemv',l believe ißgt the general introduc-
tiohofsour Stoves, inlitusewlll be'very beneficial
to thepublio, therorpre l Bhall take pleasure' inre-
commcndiag it tomy.friends. - r ,

' , ' •j.WM. MOUOY>.*

SO Cases of hoots arid .shoes received from auc-.
‘lion.whioht have purchased at prices that

will enable meto'.sell cheaper than' any other es-
tablisiuheht inthe county.- ■• OHAS.-BABNITZ.

319

202

117
7

124

124

xtr

THESE unrivalled pills having now acquir-
ed a celebrity and a popularity unequalled in
the annals ofmedicine, andalso having obtain-
ed the entire confidence and being used in the
private practice of almost thewhole body of the
medical faculty in the JJnited States, Europe,
AsiaVSouth America, the West Indies, and a
great part of Africa, it is unnecessary toadver-
tise them at length, or to say anything further
of their merits, than by stating the complaints
which they are most effective in the cure of,
and which are as follows:—Yellow and bilious
fevers, fever and ague, dyspepsia, croup, liver
complaint, sick headache, Jaundice, asthma,
dropsy,rheumatism,enlargementof thespleen,
piles,' colic, female obstructions, heart-bum,
furred tongue, nausea, distensions of the stom-
ach and bowels, incipient diarfhora,flatulence,
habitual costivenessj.loss of appetite blotched
or sallow complexion, and.in all cases ol torpor
of the bowels, where a cathartic or an aperientis needed." They are exceedingly mild in their
operation, ptoduemgneither nausea, gtipiny nor
debility.
Extract of a letter from Dr, Pye, of Quebec*Zu C.

“For bilious fevers,,sick headaches, torpidi-
ty ofthe bowels, and enlargement of the spleen.Dr. Peters’ Pills are an excellent medicine.”
Extract of a letter Jrom Dr. Gurney, of New

Or icaHit, Ea. .
•“I have received much assistance in my prac-

tice—especially in jaundice and yellow lever—-
from the use of Peters’ Pills. I. presume, that
on an average, J. prescribe a hundred boxes a. imonth;” “ , -

Extract ofa letter JoomJJr. Reynold*, of*Galr>
veston, Texas.

“They are certainly an excellent general (nr
mily medicine,.and there is no.quackery about
them.” a

Extract ofa letterfrom Dr. (Klines, ofEhilar
, delfihia.

‘ ‘Yourpills are the mildestin their operations*
and yet most powerful in tlieir effects, ot any
that 1 have ever met with ina practice'and trfenty years, ,I'heir action on the chyle
and hence on the impurities of the blood, is evi-
dently surprising.* 1

.

IMPORTANT*TO THE AFFLICTEDI
HERMAN’S COUGH LOZENGES are -

superseding the Use of all other rcmS-
aims forCoeghs. Colds, A*thma,:CroUp, lloop-

" I'hvy are not Only the best but the cheapest: •
medicine,in use. Six cents worth a day i.v'all;
that is required in any case, and all ordinary
cases arucured in oae or two days 1

. ;
Sherman'* Lozenges.—We don't know any

handier mode of tailing madibihe than in rite
shape of the lonenge. if is so small, so neat, se
handy, and withal aO pleasant, that the most
fastidious taste' cannot r«jccl it. W • are glad
to percsira that all hinds of medicines are now
prepared is this palitable way by Dr. Sherman,,
aid may be-obtairied at the depot in this city.—
£Phi iatla.Tinies; } ...

We know of no ■medicine than
Dr. Sherman’s Gough Lozcngcsf they cure. so.
soon and-aie so jHeasent that itisalmosta plea-'
sure to be gicKy to bo thus aarceablf dosed. —.

[NvT. Shin.l
, Sheriiri’uriiir.a. Mr, Burton, of grqvidencr,
Mr. Shaler, of,Boston, Mr. Hirers, Mr. Combs,
Mr. Wallace, JudgePeters, Mrs. Coleman,Mrs.
Richardson,. aad hundreds of others ofthis city,have called to express their surprise aori corns
mendation of the speedy relief and cares mt. ctj
ed by these truly wonderful Bough Lozenges.

Doctors Smith,Vandenburgh, Comstocks rfar-
ris, Brigham and seveanl others of our most dis-
tinguished physicians,havc used these Lozenges,
in their practice with invariable success.. The .
medical faculty uniformly approve of then, as,
the best cough medicine in use.

SHERMAN’S WORM LOZENGES, <

Are the greatest discovery ever made for dis-
pelling the various Kinds of worms, that so fre-
quently aed distressingly annoy both, children
and adults. Thuy are an infallible remedy and
so pleasant to the taste tKSt children will take
them as readily as i common. peppermint Lo-zenge. ' ■ e

Kev. Dr. Ludlowhas used them for iwo years, ’
and always with entire success. Daily com-
plaints are made by persons who hare beta
gulled out of their dollars by humbug advertis-
ers, but who'have hmnd a cere in Bhcrman’i
Luzenges. Remember, you,are nod required to
buy several dollars worth of Ihisc Lozenges to,
test their virtues. A few- shillings worth will
cure you.

The -Rev, Jabez Townsend's little girl, nine
years old, was given upas-iocui-able by twophy-
sicians. She was fast wasting away, and was so,
miserable that death was alone looked to for re-
Hcf. Three dusts ofSherman’s'Worm Lozcn
ges •nVirely cured her-,, Dv. Stevens, one of the
most distinguished physicians in this country,
says, ahermau’s Worm Lozenges arethe safest
and best article,'hc knows ol for destroying.,
worms,.' ;F; ; ‘ ■, • -

Dr. Hunter, another celebrated physician,
uses no other worm medicine in his practice.

Dr." Castle, £97 Droadway, N. Y. has used
Sherman’s Lozenges' in bis practice for morn
than two-years, and never knew them tofail.-Hi-ice 25.and 37-J cents per bojt-

(Jj’Wholesale & Retail. Lozenge Warehouse,
No. 9U North Sixth... street. Also, for sale by
Samuel. Wilson y Co. .William
Bkrr, Newville, and .J. ELLIOTTi Carlisle. ",

FOR RENT.
And posession-. given on the first day .

of April next. That House situate on lprrtv
the Main street, a few dqor® west of Mr. SJ£g|Beetena’s Hotel, now in the occupancy JmkJL
of Miller& Maloy, Boot and Shoe Manufacturers.
It is.an excellent stand for a mcclianio, or u very-
suitable situation for an office, &c. ! ,

R. LAMBERTOffc
'Carlisle, Jan. 24,1812.

w. • Estate of John Sndveli/.dec'd'* -

IT "ETTERS ofAduiinistration m\thoestate ofJoht}
deceased, late ofNewton township, Cum?

berland County, have been issued-to the subscribers:
All persons indebted to said estate aror 'requested to
.make-payment immediately, and those haying claim*I to presentrthem properly I authenticated for settlement:

1 without delay to either_ot.thc.fiubscribcrs.
DAVID SNAVELY, Newton ,tp. -
ANDREW DAVIDSON,-W. Pcnnsboro’ tp.

Administrators.-
Feb’v-17,

*' Estate of fac'd.

tETTERSof Administration >on the .cstate of-
Abraham-'Wcltmcv, late of East PcnnsboroUgh

township, decM, have been issued” to die subscriber
siding-in said township: All pereonsmdebted 'to saifl
estate are requested to make payment immediately, and" .
those having claims to prefcent ■ .properly duihen-
Ucotcdfor settlement without delay to

... : ' ABBAHAMJdRBTZi AOm’r,
i Feh. 17,1842.>

;
'6t. ■ -

Orangey and.Lcmons
OF the best sale.at Gii.leland it

MoHYia’s Confectionary store. AUo, RAX*
SINS, COpOA-NUTS, &c. &c. ;■;

~
Estate of Solomon Hupley, deceased,. '— :

..

TVTOTICE is hereby given; that letters testamentary
a-the last rvill and lestamentofSolomon Uuplcy,/'^
lataof.Worpdeyshurg.CumbctlandCQUnt/.dcccaiKj.V
have tjcjjja(ssricd hj lho ItegistOlfOf Said county,to that'ssubsaawf whir resides in Woi&tcysburg aforesaid:' ■Alt.-persons having.'claims or demands'against the"
estate of-the said dcccafa’d.aro rcqneaUaVto niatio
kitown the same without delay, and those indebtedto -
make payment to - . V’.---i;:,.;'-r :■■■;;•, - easier erb,.

'Rrt.ecptorof.Solpmanßupley,d&’d.


